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eall attention to the constitution of the Supreme Court , whic

does not provide for the removal of a judge and we inay qt'

the lion. R. W. Scott, Q.C., Secretary of State, wheidill

the ebae h say, I A udg wil no reire xcet 01 'is 0,wo

miere motion. Judges have refused to retire eae ty

aliege, if they have served a given number of years le

tikthey ought to retire on the full saary aloted toen

H-e then refers to the case of a j udge who "cofltl At

unable to serve in the Court and yet refused to res1grn. I~ge,

the samne timne we can ail understand the objection of e UPO

who, after long and faithful service, is asked to retiretPl

but a fraction of his preVious salary.rbti

This Court has long lacked the confidence of the iBa,~ bot

in the English speaking provinces and in Quebec, an tiie

present state of affairs will mninimnize what confidenced

existS. One remedy has been suggested, and it res t

vantages, although it is not entirely satisfactorye r1~nlaly

inent at a certain age, so that a judge who iS p et ie

mntapatl aof doing his full share of work mray bced to re tre

Leading men at the Bar, in receipt of large incoieS, ca,1 the

expected to accept the comparativelY small salarY ofti lienl

premne Court bench, with the certain knowledge that W if

they rtr hssalary will againb u dow narl wh tley

It is only when such men have reached an age at Xh wr 1

no longer feel able to performn arduous profess re l 5eel

that they accept a judgeship, and we have therefor t is

men of less transcendent ability to con-stitute teCUr- to

it from- either of these two classes that we wou d?

draw in order to constitute the highest Cout ilth

The late Sir JonTopointroduced 
a 'bilW to

John ~~ul ThmsnnîSalary

struck at the root of the evil by allowing the siit

retiring judges, but this mneasure met with so nucli OPPbe 5eee

at that time that it was withdrawn. It remnains to eIli

whether, at the next session of Parlianlent, the x of a5

will reintroduce the maesitadobjectionable bille Vt

session, or whether it will feel strong enough tO g1&PP

the situation and bring in a mneasure to rneet th ii fily

and so prevent any possible repetitioxi of it.


